
  

Mayor Finds 

27 Policemen’ 
Are in ‘Front’ 
|407 Others Admit They 
Resigned Membership, 

| Before Survey Began 

|All Deny Fascist 
Or CommunistLink 

      

6 Fail to Answer Poll 
_ SentOuttol6,909Men; 
No Others Are Planned 
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Mayor F, H. LaGuardia announced 
‘Jyesterday that a preliminary report 
submitted to him -by. Police Commis- 
sioner Lewis. J.- Valentine showed 
that only twenty-seven members of. 
the Police Department admitted, in 
answer. to questionnaires circulated 
among 16,909 of them, that they: 
‘were at present. members of the 
Christian Front. Four hundred and, 
seven policemen said that at one 
time they had been granted mem-. 

{bership in the Front, upon applica- 
jtion, but that they had resigned 
{voluntarily before the circulation of 
the questionnaires was begun Jast: 
Thursday. 

‘The Police Department has 18,314 
jMembers, Because 1,405 of them |. 
have been on vacation or sick leave 
during the last week, they did not]. 

|receive questionnaires. As soon as| 
they have received them and have 
answered the questions the results | 
will be made public, Mayor La- 
Guardia said. 

He said that of the 16,909 Police- 
jmen’ questioned, only six had de-: 
clined to answer, The Mayor said 

{Commissioner Valentine would in- 
{Vestigate these cases and make a 
{Separate report on them. All who: 
answered the questionnaires denied 
that they belonged to any Com- 

‘|munist or Fascist body, oo 

    

Tegiance; -comitiity 

‘Recalls Charter Provision 
Mayor LaGuardia said it was nec-. 

essary. that ‘the Police Department, 
“be kept from “any entangling alli-- 
ance” with subversive organizations. 
He recalled the provision of the city 
charter prohibiting policemen from 

{joining political clubs and the dex 
lpartmental requirement that ““the 
police . Officer. myst have »no- al-|    

    

  

above that which Se owes to the 
department and the@ity in the per-.   

|formed the Mayor. that at least 

|Department belonged to that or- 

formance of his dutigs.” The Mayor 
recalled also the policy of forbid-|; 
‘ding policemen to joif, labor ‘unions. |, 
; The police. questionnaires were 
‘prepared by Commissioner Valentine, 
jat the direction of the Mayor, when 
it. was rumored that many police- 
men, perhaps 1,000 or more, were}. 
members‘ of the Front. Although the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation in- 

ninety-four. members of the Fire 

ganization, he said that question- 
naires would be ‘circulated only in 
‘the Police Department and not in 
‘other. departments.-of the city, be- 
cause. of the special. character of 
police’ work, requiring. policemen to 
be neutral on controversial issues, | 

Text of Mayor’s Report 

The text.of the Mayor's. report, 
written in the third person, follows: 
“Commissioner Lewis J. Valentine 

has submitted a. preliminary report 
on the membership of police offi- 
cials in the Christian Front. There’ 
are 18,314 men in the department; 
Of these 1,405 are on vacation . or; 
on sick leave, leaving 16,909 pres-j 

  
Jently on duty, Of these, all but six 
have replied to. the questionnaire. 
The count in the report indicates 
407 members of the department had 
at one time applied for and re- 
ceived membership in this organ- 
ization. All but twenty-seven have 
dropped their memberships, 

“It is clear that the -vast ma- 
jority of the men who at one: time 
or another had membership joined 
the ‘organization’ in the belie? that 
it was a religious organization de- 
voted to. promoting religion and 
combating atheism. The men who 
joined belonged to various Christian 
denominations. All previous mem- 
(Continued on page 12, column 1 } 

    

  

 


